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1 get reports from brother SaIt, as means of couvey-
auce allow. IL apiteairi3 lies ruade a good impres-
sion, aud is conteurphrtiug the establisirment of a
regular Mi.4sion Station uway from tire fort, but bard
trot, at haist accounts,determined on rire localitv. Eit
bas tauglit a surah scitool, and ruade hianself otirer-
Wise ust-1ul, and bas won tire respect and confidente
ofalli, botir hîdiaus and trnders.

THE CIIINESE REriVOLITTIONISTS AND
CHRISTIA'NITY.

BY BEY. MR. MARtTIN.

"Lattcrly it iras been hiuted that thre insurgents art
laying aside their profession of Cirristianity. Tins
[s Lowever, a groutidhess conjecture, titrown ouL witli
a design to dispartoge tire revoltion. S5ucli an eveni
is next to impossible in the nature of thixrgs. Cirris-
tianity is s0 interwoven witir tire entire coustitutioi:
of thre party, tirat they cannet exclude it witirout
liazarding its dizesolution. T'ire ciif dlaims tire
tirrone by virtue ofta coxuiisicn from the Heavenly
Fatirer, lanid prubiisheR f0 iris people that ire bas
achieved bis most splendid viciories by tire ielp of
Jesus. And it is by tue insEpiriition of thre iioIy
Gbost tint tire Eastern King jretends to guide iris
counisele. Tbey catinot tireretore drop these preten-
glons withouv. forteiîing tire serui-idolatrous reverence
by wviicir tbey are regaarded by fireir foiiowers; Lhey
eannot abjure Cirristianity witbout invalidating every
decree issued since the commencement uf tire revolu-
Miony and abrogating tiarir whole 1 ,utitical syFtem.
Indeed, so zeahous bave tire insurgent leaders been
in diffusing a knowledge of' tire rudiments of Chris-
tiauity among tireir own foliowers, aud-so succesîful
in imparting their own meal, tbaL there is not now on
tire face of tire earth aoy otirer military body whiclr
in en fuIly pervaded with re-ligious enthusiasmn.

-"4Here, on tire borders of tire contestcd region, we
have freqout, opportunities of meeting with tirost
who hauve teen autong tIre rel-eis. Onie of rny mis-
slonary coiheagnes copied a irymu which contains s
beautiatul sunrmary of Christian doctrine, fruru tire
recitation of a Ningpo man, airo li been for a tinre
detained among îlaem ; andi I have myseif obtaineti
thre saitbe from two otire, on* a native of Nankin anti
tire otirer a refuge.e froru Chiu-kiang. Tire accounit
of tire practices of tbe insurgents given by the latter
lu s0 interesting, that 1 shahl relaie a few particulars.
linrmediately n enteria-g tire city religious tracts were
put into bits irandis; afier reading aud approving oi
whicir lie received tire riglit ot balitisxrr, 1iy kneeing,
(in comprai> witircellhers), reuaeating tire above men-
t.ioned irytrin, with a doxology Lu the Trinity, renounc-
lng iris sine, swearing fidelit y to tire cause, andi tiren
wasiring bis' bosom witb a towel, wbicir tire> cal]
'cleanheing ireait.' The Sabbiatir, thougir fot st.rictly
observeti, owing te tire interruptions incidentai tu s
atare uf var, was stili distingrrished froua otirer daya.
og tee eveninig previons, a banner was iroiited hear-
ing ihe inscriptio 'n, tire morrow is tire day for wor-
siit.; beware of disregarding it.' A t «day-break on
Salibatir morning tire troops were cailed togetirer for
litayer, aird at a luter irour tire>' assensbled in a place
called ' Worshlpping halls,' to irear a discoure trom
.tome officer, on tirs rigteousness of tIreir course, tire
cerîamnay uf a'uccess, tire wickedness ut isholatr>', and
tIbo' oppression ot tire Tartars; or in lieu. of snch
beriv., M-ith wus aiways Lu b. accoanpanied. by

pr .r Lu ire exaniined as to their acquaintance witb
-pètie rligions mnanuels of tire part>'. Those 'noat s-
teemed were tirs ten cornmandmçnts witir notes, tre1
odý furyoutb,eouanencisrg with a brief but correct
statement, of Christian doctrine, and concluding vitir

the d uties of the social relations; the. Trimetrical cime-
Aic, whicb, alter giving an epitome of the book of
Genesis, end a detailtd acecunt of the deliverancer
rrom Egy ps speaks of the coming ot Jesus Christ to
save thre worid, and then proceeds f0 describe tire
mission of thre -Celestial King' to deliver China froua
the Tartare. L)t tuiese tire narrator reptated etonbi-
derable portions; togetirer wilh a irymn and pruyers,
whichi each Foldier was expected to recite daily as a
devotional exer-cise. Tiruse wtbose hair lied grown
long in thre service were generally thre most devotit,
and were often scen on their koctes repeating their
morning prayer ishile putting on their clothes ; but
tireir luter adieents who hiad learned those forma
by constraint, would slip tawny f0 their breakfast
a ithout proyer, unless îliey were observed by some
uficer. Tfrey were even required to .soy a separate
grace befure muent. ln times of peculitir danger they
were accustonied to fali dosen, ut any tinie aud in
ariy place, and imploie the divine assistatue."

Thre success of thre insurrection, lr. àMartin con-
tends, msy tee useful to tire cause of Cbristianity, but
iLs suppression canot be otirerwice than perariciouà.

Tire Bishcüp of Victoria bas aiso publicly staued that
"if 1breign intervention sire)! restore thre Eiraking Ior-

Luntes ot thre impîerialists, then il. mary lit confloently
predicted that tire civiiization of tis vart empire
ai b. liopelessly postponied ; and the converttion te,
Christiaiity of this people, wili (to buinan view) b.
indefinitely delaryed .. .. ... The peanas of Manchu
triunipli ili ire the melaneholy dirge of a vast nu-
tion, baving bier liberties entOuubed amusag the deuid,
aird sinking bio thre iowest deptLis of political an-
nihilation."

USES 0F THE SABBATII.

A celebrated Englisir physician lias lateiy given the
foliowing evidence before thre Blouse of Communs on
thre pirysical uses of tihe Sabiratir:

I have been in tire habit, during a great many
years, of considering tire use of the Sabbath, aund iti
abuses. The abuses are cbiefly manifested in ialor
and dissipation. The use, medicelly speaking, is tirat
of a day of rest. In a tireological setase, il is a holy
rese, providing for tire instruction of new end sublime
ideas in the mind of man, preparing hina for iris future
state. As a dsy of restl1 vie wit as a dayof conpe.n.
sation for tire inadequate, restorative power ot tire
body rander continued labour ol excitemnent. If
show yota, from thre pirysiological view of Lire question,
that tbere are provisions in tirs la* of nature Wbitli
correspond with thre divinae coxrrnandmeut, you wili
ses froua tire analogy that the Sabbatb Was mnade for
man. as a neccessary appointment. A physician is
anxioua to preserve tire balance of circulation "b er-
essary te thre reatorative part& Ot tire body. Tb*.
ordisâary exertions of man rnn down tire circulation
every day of iris life; and the fiaet gencral Iaw. of
nature by »tbicb God (whio in not ouly the giver, but
also the preserver and sustainer of Iiis) preveita mg&a
froua destroîiâg himself, is tire altf rxsaîisg o! 4aYý and
niight, that repose May succeed action.. Buat.ug
the niglit arpparqntiy tqualizes the. circulatioa. Weil,
yet it does not sufllcien Dtly relstore m alie itp, > f ii
attainment of. a.long lite. For this reïson pn d&y la
sEéeez y u bounty of PrLace 0*hovs
a dae QI' compensation, tg perfect, bjr iaj repqqe, tllk
animal s;steM. . consider dAàt, la the. I>Ont4ui pro-.
vision m.aelp by ÂlmigbtyQ> Gu4ço e.>V8vt
ofhumomn lite, the Sabb"tcal .ppoiuUn a inq,
It ha@ becs SQetim es ohoirJIj iïll'bd* aihs>g ,
precept partaking uftheb natur'o'f a pulitical ingtitû-
ion; butl that it is to b. uumbrd amungat the s>&t.
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